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The Santa Mairie Silver lVining Company
CAPITAL STOCK, - - 1,000,000 Shares, par Value 81.00 each.

FulIy Paid -up and Non-Assessable. 300,000 Shares in the TreasurY.
OFFICERs:

JOHN HOWARID, - - - - - President aid e>ux-al ilanager.
L. .J. MeATIEE, - - - - ite-Pre.sidleit.

(1. F. CLUUGIL. - - - - Secèri ar indTresurer.

THE SLOCAN DISTRICT.
The Santa Marie is a silver property locited in the great Siocan i ditrict of British Columbia which is withaUtdoubt the richest silver producing dis:t t ite world. Its richness is now attr"cti:ýg the attention of xnînling jDIenand investors froin ail parts of the w nid.

BIG MINES.
The Siocan Star lias pai 8350,000 iu dividends within about a year. The " Payne Group" has been a regularpayer for years. The Noble Five, Reco and Ran bler- Carilino, are thrce great minies. The Washington 'W.iiflgo'ton), Wanderful, London an:d Idaho are regular producers and s opes(f high grade pay ore. The Whitewater 1paid for itself fromi the grass roots, and will in a short tixue îay a div idend oif $25,000.

LOCATION.
The above mai gives a fairly good idea of the location (f tlie Satai<arie as weli as that of surrounding produe-ing and dividend paying mines.

DEVELOIPMENT.
When this Comnpany acquired the property it iniiiiedîtdy lbegymn plelarRtions for development and startedwork with a aniali force of mxen and the resuit of their labors have Ïheeli very gratifying. The present developiflentconsists of several open cuts to deteriniine the truc course of the ledgc, the ()pen cuts aggregating about 300 feet showing the vein to be continuous. A cross-cut tunnel was alsi> startcd whîeh tapped the 4-foot vcin at a depth of 40 fetshowing very favorable resuits. It wvas then dcternnined to start tunnel ýNo. 2 lower down the bill and thereby gainlgreater depth and then drift ()u the vein whichi will give increased depth with development. No. 2 tunnel is iiowabout 60 feet and wiil tap the vein within the next 25 to -*M feet. lu fact it la like]y to encounter a good ore bodyless distance as the formation is n(>w shnwingy incrcased value lu minerai with nunierous stringers.

CHEAPLY DEVELOPED.
The Santa Marie is a tunnel proposition, whichi is a -great factor iin the developiiient of a mining property, as bthe tunnel systein the cost of (ltveloptilent illlumteriily reduced sud expensive uiaciuiery is not necessary. Silvrerproperties are muchi less expensive to work, than gold prop)erties. Thus while both silver and lead are very uedepressed in price, it bas becu demonstrated that the silven mihnes during the past two years have paid larger profIto'considering the capital invested and the coat of production, tilai thje gold nprol)erties.The titie ta the pnoperty is perfect.
The Santa Marie Comlpaniy's shares are i the bands o)f ouily a few mxen, w-ho have faith that the propertY wjdevelop into a very valuable property and they hav'e COlxseqtenr.ly piaced thxir shares in pool until the propertYdeveloped.

TREASURy SHARES.
A limited iiumben of tneasury shares are now offened at six cents per share, ail shares are fuily paid and 110"assessable. The above price is, however, subject t() advance witll(ut notice.

A1yt) COULTHARD & CO., Mining Brokers,

28 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO'


